
TARES MONEY TO A CORPSE

rnrcinMr of Dtirjman'i Stock Fiidi Him
Bnioidt.

DESPONDENCY OVER LOIS OF TRADE

Albert Ilrtinulmcllt-- r Cud llln Tltront
nt llln I'll nil Ilium); n (' MW-liu- rn

lliiiiil, Klulit Mllei
from Omuliu,

Albert Brusehwolier, ft dairyman eight
rnllca northwest of Omaha on tho Elkhorn
road, ended his life by cutting hla throat
with a razor Friday afternoon, because
despondent over financial reverses. Tha
body was found In tho hayloft of Hrusch-wclleV- s

barn by Edwnrd Cllnc, u neighbor,
who notified Coroner Swnnson. Tho coro-
ner went to tho scene, conducted an Inquest
and brought tho body to tho morguo lata
last night.

llruschwollor lived nlono and operated a
email dairy. Recently, It l said by neigh-
bors, ho hud experienced troublo with noma
of his best customers on account of criti-
cisms of hla milk and had lost patronage.
Hu worried about this a great deal and
finally decided to dispose of part of his
hcrdl A salo was- - mado to Kdward Gllne,
who enmo to Omuha yesterday afternoon
to get the morny to make the payment.
When Cllno returned he went to llrusch-wcllcr- 's

plsco and, hftcr n search, found
the body In tho hnymow. Tho bloody razor
with which tho deed was dono was still
Hutched in tho right hand. A series of
deep gashes on tho left wrist showed
Ifruschwellcr's first attempt at

and a gaping wound stretched
across tho throat from car to car.
' Ah Inquest was called at ones nnd tho

jury- - came to a verdict In keeping with tho
ovld'e'nt fact, that Ilruschwoller camo to
his death by his own band. Ilurlal will bo
tmlay or tomorrow.

Little Is known of Ilruschwcllcr's ante-
cedents by his neighbors, as he talked sel-

dom of himself or his nffalrs. lie came to
this country from Switzerland nnd It Is not
believed he has n relative hero. Ho was
30 yenrs old. Ills stock and property wero
placed In ehargo of a neighbor by Coroner
HwauBon awaiting a settlement of the
estate.

THIRTY-TW- O ACQUIRE ANTLERS

VAUh Inlllntn l.uruc Clnnn Into (lie
Mi'fcteric of lic Ilent l'cople

u Kitrth.
((vcf'tlOO

rrfembers of tho order of Elks
assembled nt the rooms of the local lodge
last night to confer tho obligations and
explain ho mysteries to a class of thirty-tw- o

caudiilates, nnd after, tho test had
been upplled In the demonstration of forti-
tude of tho novitiates refreshments were
served to n gathering that filled tho par-
lors. Just ab the exemplification of tho
ritual was completed tho Dellstcdt con-
cert closed nnd Director Dellstcdt nnd his
men repaired by Invitation to the stalking
(fuartcrs of tho antlcred fraternity. A so-

cial session followed tho formal ceremo-
nies, during which selections were played
by Dellstcdt's band, alternating with other
entertaining diversions. There waB a- - reci-
tation by George Cronk, a piano solo by
Mr. Campboll of Victor, Colo, a violin
solo by Mr. Nettlcton of Tabor, la., songs
by Jo Barton and Lew Dalo and a recita-
tion, ."Old Glory." by Judgo Leo Estelle.

, The candidates who wero Inducted Into
,tho order wero: Charles E. Hutchinson,
-- JT. B. Watklns, W. P. McFarlano, W. 8.
'"King, Oeorgo H. Cook, Asel Stcere, Jr.,

Nelson C. rrntt, Walter C. Nelson, H. J.,
9tccn, John F. Stout, V, A. Tucker, James
Richardson, jr., Clinton R. Miller, B. K.
Grlffln, II. W. Howells, DeWItt C. Lewis,
deorgo McBrlde, Thomas F. Swift, John A.
McSlinno, Thomas A. Mlnler, E. L. Dodder,
II. 8. Emory, W. T. Wyman, Charles L.
Duchl, C. W. Downs, II. F. Iloberson, W.
J. Fawccft, N. L. Maloney, John V. Bren-na- n,

Thomas Kllpatrick, A. B. Jacqulth
and Stlllman 0. Lund.

Campaign for new members
IflilKhtn of cit Ilnatllng Com

ulttec Outline lMnn
of Action.

Tho membership committee of tho
Knights of met at tho Cora
mcrctal club nt noon yesterday and outlined
plans for hustling new members. J. D.
Weaver was named chairman of tho com-mltt-

nnd II. F. Itobcrson was selected as
secretary. Sub committees were deslg
natcd and work has already begun on can
vnsslng the business section of the city tor
chndldnteB who aro willing to bravo tho
terrors of King den.

The membership committee is mado up
us follows: J, D. Weaver, Davo O'Brien,

. E. Wilcox, Kobert Hayes, D. Christie,
l E. Lucas, Arthur Knrbach, II. F. Ilob
erson, u. n. Liee, a. it. tiawitzer, a. u.
Kolley, J. Hnsenzwelg, F. C. Simpson, John
Steel, J. II. Daniels, George Palmer.

OMAHA'S OLD POSTOFFICE SIGN

I.lbrnry Ilonrit Accept na n Donation
Till Hello of IMuuccr

I)u n.

'The monthly meeting of tho llbrnry
board was last night, tho members present
being Messrs. Reed. Itosewnter, Leavltt
Ilallcr, Pcrrlno nnd Knox. Tho assistant
librarian, Mlse O'Brien, was voted a special
leave of absonce to attend the meeting of
tho American Llbrnry association next
week. Tho board accepted as a donation
tho sign of the postofllco which did service
in Omaha forty years ago and has since
been used In the town of Fontanelle, now
extinct. Regular reports wero received
and bills wero audited in the amount of
fl,000.

Fire Commlnaloiicr Imllctrd.
NEW YORK. Juno 29. Two Indictments

woro returned by tho grand Jury today
iiRiuiiai ,riro jiuin J. scan-nell- .

chnridnir him with lipi-lr-rt nf ,mtv
Another Indictment was returned jointly
charging Commissioner Sciiunull nnd Wil
liam ii. iinrKs wmi conspiracy. It Is al-
leged that nearly all supplied for tho tirodepartment linvo been purchased through
.11 Ul ln.

(coruc McCttll l'reeil on nnll.
PHILLIPSnURG. Kan.. Juno 29. fSoeplal

TolcKram.) District Judge Oclper today
miiiimi-- .muwuii to Ultll in 91.UV".Sunday night. June 10, McCall shot nnd
killed Jnmes Hopper nt a dunce near Stuttgart uml nt ft preliminary hearing was held
without bull. This is tho largest ball uondever it'iiuiiL-- 111 hub umirii'i.

2Vo Hair?
The trouble is your hair

does not have life enough.
Save your hair. Feed it with
Ayer's Hair Vigor. If the
gray hairs are coming, Ayer's
Hair Vigor will restore color
every time.
tl. All 7if litis. J. C. AYE CO., tawtll, Mai.

EVERY CREW A POSSIBILITY

Onrsmcn of Six Colleitra Mnke Con
fusing SIioitIiim; on the I'oiikIi-kcein- lc

Coarse.

FOUOHKEEPSIE, N. Y Juno 29. Uncer
tainty over every raco to be rowed over
the I'oughkeepsle course on Tuesday next
i an interesting feature tonight. Those

who are counted as experts In the nicking
of winners nro hesitating over suggesting
a favorite. Six crews In the 'varsity race
make it difficult to determine the Winner
and when tho experts saw the last arrivals,
Syracuse, row over the course this evening
and later saw tho doughty Wlsconslns out
on the water the problem became harder.

In the four-oare- d class the uncertainty
Is still greater. Pennsylvania's coach has
been devoting most of his time to crew
and they nro suro over at the Pennsyl
vania headquarters that their crew will go
o tho front. Georgetown university has

pulled over tho course In fast time nnd the
mprcsslon that tho big crew of tho light

bluo or tho white, or tho lighter crew of
Cornell will pull ahead In the raco has
furnished a shock. Cornell has always fur-
nished un uncertainty, but Coach Odea Is
confident.

If there Is nny valuo In tho outside courso
whero tho current flows a little tho strong
est, Georgetown got It, with Cornell next, In
tho 'varsity race, while the Pennsylvania
crow, which has not been marked down n
winner, gets away Inshore, with Syracuso
next.

Columbia, Wisconsin and Cornell are next
to each other. In tho four-oare- with threo
entries, Cornell got the outsldo position,
with Pennsylvania next to tho shore and
Columbia In the middle. In tho freshman
raco Cornell Is next to the west shore and
Syracuse has the outside, or favorite po-

sition, with Columbia and Pennsylvania
sandwiched.

Tho committee decided tonight that, de
spite tho fact that all the entries for tho
single shell race but one had withdrawn,
that ono should bo allowed to row. Ho Is
Clinton Goodwin of tho class of 1903 of

yrncuso university, and he Is to row over
the course In n shell loaned him by John
M. Francis of Cornell, who declined to row
without tbo full sanction of his college.

Tho Wisconsin 'varsity eight left their
boathouse at a few minutes before (5 o'clock
this morning, Andrew Odea, their coach,
following on tho yacht Walla Walla. Threo
of tho crew, Stroke McComb, Levis, No. 3,
nnd Jordan No. I, were rather out of con-

dition, having bpen slightly 111 during tho
day. Still, they look their accustomed
seats nnd Odea told them not to row hard.
They paddled up tho river five miles nnd n
half nnd returned to their boat. They ure
tho heaviest crew on tho river, averaging

und they have n reach that Is almost
phenomenal. Their boat keeps a fairly
even keel and checks but slightly. Steam
mny bo expected of tho Badger eight when
they get under full headway nt their maxi-
mum Btroke of 35. They did not row above
30 today. Tho Pennsylvania's 'varsity went
a four-mll- o over the course. There was no
attempt' at fast time. Tho freshmen ac
companied tHe 'varsity as far as the bridge,
when they turned and went to the boat-hous- e.

Georgetown came along a mile be
hind Syracuse and both crows rowed about
tho same dlstnnce. Cornell did light work.

DANUBE IS THE FAVORITE

Gotlnchnlli'a "Lnt Hope" ttnnkn Nrxt
In the Popular Cnll nt llell- -

tedt Performance.

Another large crowd of enthusiasts as
sembled at tho pavilion Friday and -
tested its appreciation of tho Dellstcdt
band performers by persistent encores at
the closo of each number on tho printed
program. The responses were graciously
given. Fully 4,000 people were on the
grounds. It was cool In tho brilliant en-

closure and tho audience remained until
tho lights went out. Tho selections had
been made In response to requests.
Strauss' "Beautiful Bluo Danube" had
been asked for by thirty-fou- r lovers of
music, twenty-nln- o had specified Gotts- -
chalk's nocturne, "Last Hope," fourteen
wanted Rossini's overture, "William Tell,"
a like number suggested "Home, Sweet
Home," twenty-seve- n called for "Tho
Brownies," twelvo for Orelg's "Peer Gynt,
Suite No. 1," and twenty-tw- o for the flute
and horn serenado by Chovro and DeMare.
Tho latter was accorded unusual apprecia
tion by a number In tho audience and sev-

eral large floral tributes were sent up to
tho two clever performers when they had
finished.

At tho concert this afternoon there will
bo ono descriptive selection, "In a Clock
Store," and the audience will be Invited
to join In whistling "The Tale of the
Kangaroo." Chovre will render one of
his piccolo solos and the music throughout
will bo of tho most popular variety. Tho
farewell concort In the evening, which will
be tho 267th by this band In Omaha, will
comprise exclusively popular selections,
and Immediately thereafter tho band will
take Its departure for Kansas City.

COST OF DAWSON CONVICTION

George OTIrlen Condemned to Die Af
ter llundreil-Tlionsund-UoIl- ur

Trlnl In Alnakn.

SEATTLE. .Timn ?9. Wnril wn hrmnrhl
ny tho steamer City of Seattle that George
O'Brien, who killed Lynn Relfo, Fred Clay- -
son nnd Lafrcnce Oleson on the Yukon
river trail in December. 1899. haH been
found guilty of murder in tho first degree
ana nas neen sentenced to bo hanged In
Dawsou on August 23. Tho expenses of the
iriai are csuiunicu ni luu.uuu.

Tho City of Seattle hud 17S n.iwsnn nm,
sengcrs and a largo amount of treasure
Thoro was no bank or company gold. It
was all personal treasure. T. R. T.tnrw
brought out $112,000. Purser Parmaleo had
saci(s ana nags or gold in hlB safo which
no estimates nt 70,uoo. Many of the pas
scngers had fjold in their state rooms of
which they would make no estimate.

DAWSON, June1 22. (Via Vancouver, B
C. Juno 2S.1 Tho turv In th in nt
Georro O'Brien, charced with th
or iynn ueno, i rcn uiayson and Lafrcnco
Oleson, this evening brought In a verdict
of lUlltV as charged. The wmi
senicnccu to no nangcu on August 23.

USES KNIVES WITH EFFECT

I'liraueil Xetri Cuta HU Way to Tem- -
linrnry Freedom and Two

Vlotlma Die.

PANTHER. W. Vn.. Juno 2B n at
tomnt Of a mob to lvnch a nncrn tnrinv at
Jagcr, flvo miles south of here, resulted
m mu Killing or two or the would bo
lynchers.

Tho negro, Peter Price, was accused of
Insulting a whltn woman. H wna nur
sued by a crowd of men and sougjit rcfugo
u a smaii room in mo rear o: a saloon

Thu mob battered down tho door and a
they entered thn rnnm Prlnn ttirou- - him
self at them with tho ferocity of a tiger
mm a Knuo in each hand. In cutting
way OUt he killed Ciaurnn TlnnUn nnrf
M. McGran and seriously cut Churles
uavis. as price struck down these meu
the Others fell hark nnd It n..n nA' " " ! v at u maun
his escape thr&ugh an open window. Sev-
eral members of the mob brought revolvers
Into play, but they succeeded in inflicting
uuijr two siigoi uesu wounds.
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South Omaha News

Hon, B. K. Wilcox, local representative
of the American Bond and Trust company,
received word yesterday that the bonds of
most of the city officials had been accepted
by tho company and were cow on file with
tho city clerk. Those who have not yet
filed bonds In this company aro: Police
Judge King, City Attorney Lambert, City
engineer Deal and Building Inspector D. M.
Click. All of these officials are, however,
under personal bonds which hold good until
the surety company acts upon their appli-
cations.

This bonding company cannot, It Is stated,
consider tho bonds of City Treasurer
Koutsky or Deputy Trensurer Gustafson
until tho city has compiled with the pro-

visions of tho new charater, which compels
tho city to designate a depository. In lino
with tho charter the council must adver-tls- o

for bids from banks for city deposits.
South Omaha has threo national banks nnd
It may be that no bids will be received In
answer to tho advertisement, when Inserted,
as tho city seldom has any money to speak
of on hand. Bids aro to ho made on the
banU of a certain per cent of Interest on
dally balances. For a month or two thero
might bo qulto n balance and then the
treasurer would issuo a cnll for warrants
and nearly the cntlro fund bo withdrawn.
Bankers say that If n ccrlnln sum were to
be deposited for a stipulated length of time
tho bids might bo worth noting, but undar
the present system, with no sinking fund
and a continual overlnp, thero Is not much
show for bids. At any rate tho bond of tho
treasurer, as given under tho old charter,
holds good until tho city compiles with Its
part of tho obligation.

Anilililtlirntrr Completed.
Tho amphitheater at Twenty-fift- h nnd O

streets, whero the Street Fair company will
hold entertainments of various sorts, bus
been completed. According to tho estimate
of tho structural artist the seating capacity
will bo about 8,000, Tho flower parade will
bo held In tho ring, ns well as the corona-
tion of the carnival iiucen.

Somn of the local ministers In tho city
nre entering complaints about the proposed
bull tight. When the protest was mado tho
reverend gentlemen wero assured by tho
management of the fair that no harm would
come to nny of the Mexicans, or to the bull.

Ono of tho incidents or yesterday wus tne
withdrawal of Miss Bunico Elisor from the
race for queen of the carnival. Dr. Knsor
said that his daughter was not strong
enough to participate In the affair and ho
had requested her to withdraw her name.
Arrangements havo been made to place
ballot boxes for voting purposes In tho
dbwntowu drug stores, whero votes for
queen of tho carnival, may be Died. Ralph
Dunbar, who Is managing this portion of
the show, expcctB to see considerable com-

petition and looks for n lively raco beforo
tho closing of tbo ballot boxes on the night
of July 6.

Oll'lclnl Junket.
Tho following city officials will leave

today for a Junket to Lake Okobojl as the
guests of tho Grant Paving company and
tho Thomson-Housto- n Electric Light com-

pany: Councllmen Martin, Miller, Dworak,
Johnston, City Clork Shrlgley and City
Engineer Deal. Tho party expects to leave
early this morning and will return Monday
afternoon.

Scnrclty of I.nlior.

Contractors and others aro complaining
about tho scarcity of labor. Men cannot be
found to perform work and no Idle men are
to bo found on the strcots. Carpenters are
In great demand Just now, as well as team-ste- ri

and ordinary laborers. Dealers In

material are compelled to skirmish every
day for teams and thero Is a steady hunt
for carpenters and masons. At the packing
houses work Is progressing nicely and very
few employes of these great Institutions nre
found Idle. Good prices are being paid for
labor by contractors and the packers are,
of course, paying the scale of wages agreed
upon some time ago.

MitKle City fionalp.
Dr. C. W. Johnson of Chicago Is visiting

friends In the city.
T)fnl rntntf-- dealers renort business J.ist

a little bit slack Just at this time.
Councilman August Miller leavts for

Iowa today to stay until Monday.
Mnnneer llenner wns busy yesterday

malting out contracts for concessions.
Several religious societies aro holding tent

meetings In various parts of the city.
Thn hnrso Bn lea nt the stock yards this

week attracted u great deal of attention.
Malor Cress. Inspector of weights nnd

measures, Is making his annual inspection.
Drndlnc nt the east end of Missouri nve- -

nue for a road to tho river Is to commence
shortly. .

A petition for the grndlng of Twenty-sevent- h

street from U to G street Is being cir-
culated.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Prosser. 1526 North
Twenty-thir- d street, announce the birth of
a uaugnier.

W. S. Uabrock has returned from Lako
Wabhlngton, Minn., whero he spent u couple
ot weens nsniug.

It Is renorted that Cudahv will anneal
from the assessment as returned by the
Hoard of Review,

Tho demand for tho removal of the drays
from Twenty-fift- h and N street continues,
but Mayor Kelly has so far declined to
make a decision In tho matter.

Mrs. W. H. Hayes of Toledo, In., nndMrs. J. B. Purtnton of Neola. In., are thoguests of Judge and Mrs. F. A. Agnew.
Twenty-thir- d nnd N streets.

John Flynn, one of the letter carriersnt tho ppstofllce, has gone to Wisconsin tospend his vacation.
Miss L'unlco Ensor, dntightir of Dr mdMrs. T. II. Knsor, has withdrawn from 'thecurnlvul queon contest,
A number of vagrants were beforo JudcoKing yesterday mid they were given anhour In which to leave tho city.
Since tho flushing the streets downtownnre In llrst-clu- ss condition and Mayor Kellyproposes to keep them so during the fair.

KANSAS MINERS SATISFIED

TIiiinc III Fourteenth I)lntrli!t Grunted
About All They Deiiiiiiided

of Operators.

KANSAS CITY, June 20. Coal mlncn
and operators of Kansas. In district 14. In
day agreed upon a sculo of wages and upon
other points at issuo. Tho miners say tlmy
have secured most of what they contended
for. The prlco to bo paid for ecttlne nut n
ton or coal 13 tho same as Inst year, 05
cents. They make a gain, however,
In a reduction of tho prlco to bo charged
them by the operators for blacksmlthlng
work. As to blasting powder, there wero
mutual concessions.

The Missouri miners and operators and
thoso of Leavenworth county, Kansas, are
still In conference. John Mitchell, no-
tional president of the United Mlno Work-
ers, will rcmnln In Kansas City until a
definite result Is reached.

PLATTSMOUTH WOMAN CHOSEN

klanbvl lllrlipy nicuteit Vice l'rexliliMtt
fur Nelirnaka by Wcatrrn

of Writer.

WARSAW, Ind., Juno 29. A banquet at
Winona hotel tonight closed the sixteenth
annual convention of the Western Associa-
tion of Writers at Winona lake. The pro-
gram of tha last day's session sparkled with
genulpo literary merit. Rev. W. A. Quaylo
of Indianapolis gave an address entitled
"Thirty Minutes with Shakespeare." Mrs.
Alice Bartlett of Detroit read an Interest-
ing paper ou the subject "Hints on Story
Writing."

At a business meeting held this after-
noon Winona was choien as the next place

of meeting nnd W. W. Primmer of Kent- -
land, lud , was elected president.

The following vloe presidents wero
elected: For Indiana, George F. Cottm.m,
lrvlngton; for Illinois, John McGovtrn,
Chicago; J, N, Matthews, Mason: Charles
Eugono Banks, Chicago; for California,
Robert M. Burdette, Pasadena ; for Ken-tuc-

Mrs. W. F. Shulte, Louisville; for
Michigan, Alice 9. Bartlett, Detroit; Har
riet M. Scott, Ann Arbor; for Nebraska,
Isabel Rlchey, Plattsmouth; for Kansas,
Eugeno F. Ware, Topeka; for Ohio, Coates
Kinney, Cincinnati; F. F. Oldham, Cincin-
nati; Julio C. O'Hnra, Cincinnati.

TORNADO VISITS LA CROSSE

I.I f tn n Hotel nnd n llnnphnl Uoof,
Ilrenli Store Wltulnu 11 ml

Uproot Trees,

LA CROSSE, Wis., June 29. A tornado.
doing thousands of dollars' damage, visited
this city at 7 o'clock tonight. The roof
of tho Hotel Boycott, n four-stor- y struc-
ture, was blown off nnd landed hnlf a block
away on another large building, which
was wrecked. Tho now Norwegian Lu
theran hospital was unroofed, Trees wore
uprooted and many glass store fronts wero
destroyed. Several buildings were struck
by lightning.

I.lKlttiiliiK Striken PIcnlcUcrN.
PITTSBURG, June 29. During ft storm

todny lightning struck n largo oak tree
In RIvervlow park, under which Mr3. W.
H. Young nnd her four children were eat-
ing a picnic luncheon. Georgo Young, aged
6 years, was Instantly killed. Norman, a
younger brother, was rendered unconscious
nnd will probably die. Mrs. Young, her

daughter and nn Infant were
seriously shocked.

Ilrnl Milken Hreord at l'nrnnni.
FARNAM, Neb., Juno 29. (Special.) The

past flvo days have been among the hot
test In this locality since the country was
settled. Mercury ranged from 100 to 105

degrees nnd the wind from the southwest
was hot. Some fields of small grain.
especially rye, show signs of suffering.
Corn is doing well nnd has not been In
jured, nor has tho wheat suffered much,

Sti elterliiK In lleiitrlcc,
BEATRICE, Neb., June 29. (Special Tel

egram.) Tho thermometers todny aro reg-
istering from 102 to 106. No fatalities wero
reported up to 1 o'clock.

WILL ARRAIGN D0WIE DAILY

Ilvnltb Dcpnrliiieiit of ChlenKo De-

termined ilml John Alexander
Slinll Procure 11 Mecnxe.

CHICAGO, June. 29. On request of tho
Health department a summons wns Issued
today requiting John Alexander Dowlo lo
appear in court to defend a charge of con
ducting a hospital without a license, tho
maximum penalty for which Is $100 fine.
Dowlo will be arraigned daily until he pro- -
cures a llccnso

Women ArtUts Hlert Oftleera.
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Juno 29. Tho

woman's nuxlllnry of the American Park
and Outdoor Art association todny elected
ofltccrH. Kirs. Herman J. Hall of Chlcngo
was elected president. Mrs. Arthur C. Ne-vl-

of Green Uny, Wis., was elected a del-
egate to tho convention of the Federation
of Women's Clubs at I.os Angeles, Cal.,
next year.

Watch Copley

for Watches
Copley has spent over 20 years study

ing watches. AND HE DOES NOT KNOW
IT ALL, YET. Nevertheless, he is acknowl-
edged as ono of the best experts on
WATCHES In this part of tho country.
If you want a watch or want a fine watch
repaired, why not havo tho services of a
FIRST CLASS WATCHMAKER? When you
buy a watch, you want It to keep time.
Copley's watches aro all examined, ttmcd
and In good order before Copley will let
them leave his store. This 1b what you
want, is it not?

HENRY COPLEY.
WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER.

215 SOUTH 10T1I ST., I'AXTON BLOCK.

We Want All The Boy- s-
in Omnha to know that we've gotn big

stock of Fourth of July blanks and re-

volversall sizes of blanks Get reaily

early nnd. order your sliootlus material

at once and on the glorlotiu Fourth

make Home howl. There are no

fringes around the prices you Und here.

We always trim the fringes qff and

mark our goods as low ns their coat

will permit. Some stores add fringes
to cover style we don't

A. C. Raymer
Builders Hardware and Tools.

1514 Farnam St.

Goiiil Ice urea- m-

So good that even the baby enn eat Its
till of it. What Is there in pure, delic-

ious ice cream to hurt either baby, child
or grown-u- p persons? There arc no
purer materials than tho ones we use.
You can't get along without Ice cream
on the Fourth and to avoid delays-gi- ve

us your order before U p. m. Wed-

nesday, the 3rd and we will have It
delivered promptly on time. Come in
early and give us your order nnd let us
show tho new llrecracker candy boxes.

W. S. Balduff,
iSao Farttcm St.

Hosiery CrnivaJ

iMiaitMij: Blv

Sf Monday, Jily !, '01
Outdoing all former sales in the history of the business.

? yfl Dozen Women's Sample Hose to be sold a

v3vJ' Pces never before attempted b any ho'jse in the city.
This great gathering of women's hosiery the

entire sample line of the largest hosiery manufacturer in the world not
only the largest, but makers of th: well known Onyx Brand worn
perhaps by more psople than any olher brand of hosiery o.i ths market.

We have divided this lot of hosiery into three lois

Lot No. 1 at line

solid and many new and
all sizes, 35c for

Lot No. 2 line

cotton and lisle in lace, rib, and
thj most and

spots and all over lace etc., and
50c

Lot No. 5

15c Represents Women's
Hosiery plain, richelieu,

ribbed, black, fancy colors, pretty, attrac-

tive patterns, regular quality,

29c Represents
quality,

thread, fancy rambrant plain,

comprising bcauthul styles colorings. Dainty fig-

ures, stripes, effects black, regu-

lar quality

xt 59c Represents
French thread

hosiery. This assmbly is composed of thi e'.abjrate styles
of high grade novelties in striking nov2l effects positively the
most beautiful showing of women's hosiery ever shown in Omaha

regttla'r 75c $1.00 values

et

represents

Extra space and extra salespeople will be given this department
you not b: de'aedor annoyed as usually the cas: sales of such magnitude.

l3cp 29c 59c
worth double in many three times the price.

SALE COMMENCES AT 8:30 O'CLOCK
Do your trading in th; cool of the morning.

Quaker
Bath

Cabinet

5.00 Each
The best cabinet made. The simplest Id

construction and the most convenient to
use. Call and see them.

THE II. J. PENFOLD CO..

Medical and Surgical Supplies.
U0S Farnum St. OMAHA.

Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hoteli,
llaths, Amusements, you will find
arc all right.
The route to this resort is "Tint
North-wester- n Line" with
trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401.03 Farnam S
Depot, 15th and Webster Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.
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Keep The Little Feet Cool

Little feet burn these hot days Just like
your own do Strup, slippers nre tho
Ideal hot weather shoe Drex L. Shoo-ma- n

has a "new line for misses' and
children's wear three styles of'buckles
and bow to mntch color of slippers-bla- ck

tan or patent calf misses' sizes,
to 12, $1.25 to .?1.7r; child's sizes 8&,

to 11, $1.00 to $1.50; young women's
sizes. 2Vj to 5, $1.75 to $2.00. AVe'vo
added a new line of tvd strap sandals In
5 to 8 sizes at $1.25; SV--j to 11 sizes at
$1.50 They are the correct thing for
summer wear.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catnlouur Sent Free for tliu Aaklns.Oiimlm'n Shoo llou.a.HIS KMIINAM STIlIiliT.

Every Man His Own Paderews- ki-
Do you wnnt a musical Instrument

that will be an inexhaustible source of
amusement?-O- ne that while minister-
ing to the pleasure of yourself and' your
friends will also minister to the needs
of your liner nature, nlld enlarge your
knowledge of music and musical llter-ature?-- If

you do you should buy ono
of the great and only Apollo plnno

stronger, easier to play,
more brilliant in tone and execution
than any other nialte.

We will be glad to play for you if you
will visit our Apollo department.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. f 513-151- 5 Douglas

We do nrtlstlc tuning. Phlnq lis.

Just a Little Newer
.lust a little nicer Is tho expression

that describes our new straw hats for
boys, youths and men. We have spent
nearly a third of a century in trying to
Kct thu best values for the money and
this season's bargains eclipse all pres.
vious assortments (he Htyles are more
complete and the prices rnngo from tho
lowest to the, most expensive but wo
can show you a lino from $1.00 up that
are suitable for all occasions for they
have the tone and quality that makes a
satislled customer. A large Hue of soft
and stlir hats from $2.50 to $3.00 that
will Interest you-a- lso the Stetson nnd
I)unla).

C. H. Frederick
120 S. 15th St.
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KELLEY & HEYDEN
They mnke shirts.

Ever Have Collar Troubles? !
Trouble to find the particular slmpo you wish, In the proper hrlicht? Hver trvnero? well, we vn knack of curlnir tmniiido It, Buoh n collar iib wu
miliums cveiy wiiuicu eon nnu no

and Chicago
Streets,

i t

Extra

cotton

I

Isn't to bo for It
a Milinr

When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in -- The Bee,


